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Extraordinary
Entire Surplus

The Morris Woolf Silk Co., fa.
mous importers of Ch.cafo. clean
oat all odd lots, cut pieces and
remnants twice a year.

Brandeis store paid a
low cash price for every
yard and piece of silk and
velvet in the Woolf stock.
Ttiat is how we can offer
you the biggest silk bar-
gains in years. Thou-
sands have stopped to ad-
mire tJie silks and marvel
at the prices in our 10th
street window.

"Sixes 43x30 nnd
4 5x3 Pil-
low Cases, mano
to sell at 12 c,
on special tablu
nt 'each

8c
IHenrhcd IHIoiv
Tubing An ox-t- ra

good grade,
worth 18o and
20c, 42 nnd 45
InchcB wide, at,
yard

I2c

T li o Olobrntwl
ItlcnrluMl I'tJrii
SlicciliiK Nono
better; 0-- 1 width
at por yard

27c
(Other widths

proportion)
In

Aurora Shooting' H

ono or tlio lio.it
known and mintpopular of nil
utunUirri nlict-Iiir- b.

Tlio 1 width
lilwiclicil, nt por
ynrd

19c
(Olhcr wlrtUis In

proportion)

WASH
wnntod including

Ottoman,
morcorlzod. Thousands

lUC

45-INO-
H SHEER SWISS

- BATISTE ,

Dainty designs in English eye-
let, also eyelet
blind work offoots in daisy and
leaf patterns correct styles

lingerie dresses,
waists, etc-wort- h

up to $1.00, at

Din.
ner Sete Handsomely

our new shape
dolicato

treated with pure coin
ealo

set iif.OtJ
100-pie-ce French Dinner

etiplo regular
$45.00;

100-Piec- e French Dinner
Seta Handsomely

coin regular
$49.00; tfrale

100-Piec- e

Seta and
shupo, regular

L

Sale 50,000 Yards
Stock and the Cut Pieces and From the Morris Silk Co., Adams and 5th Ave..
J 1 the ACTUAL to MANUFACTURE

59cF0ULARDS9Crf
from Woolf Stock at "VVrYd

stunning jncqunrd printed dress
foulards in and medium
designs grays, J)nniaU7md "(Copenhagen
bluea, old rose, now browns
kind retails 59c a
of the greatest bargain
lots In the Woolf

On Bttlo Monday - - Main

Floor, at, a yard

.T,-.,r--
..

shower-proo- f
thatalways

25c
oftW.t

silk

and
Sold Than Before.

upon with
West Farnam pillow cases because they have the
best. will best day year buy because
saving possible. and pillow cases from

selected pure white, long staple, Sea
hand torn finished with n three-inc- h top

hem bottom.
SHF.F.TK

Si.o re
price,

each
Size ritmiliir

75c, at, ouch, 58

Yard.
White, various

Eoliennes, voIIcb, poplins, chocked
highly longtliB

display window

with roses,

Sets

with

Ever

Size

Size

Slzo

FARNAM PIT.T.OW
I Size , Slzopuce, i.yjc, i price, 25c, 17A prlco 30c. each

25c In 10c
black every hado In

sorgo,
all aro of waists dresssuch ns havo beon on in 10th Street show i r'yard

and

for aa

Muslin Cambric

embroidered
cnmbrlo odglnga

insnrttons, medium

thina Department Wst

basement

begins continues the
up-to-da- te sets, prices far below figures.
Bavings should noted overy All Enelish.lench, Gorman domestic china included. Only bargains

hero:
100-Piec- e Haviland China

dee-orate- d

on plain
pink

gold,
price, flj-- a qj--

per
China

Beautifully
gold, price,
sale ra

prioo
China

treated
gold,

price, a a
price

English
White gold,

plain price.
friy.oo; $13.50

T
the

24-mo- li

at ynrd.

"took.

will Lower Prices
Omaha homes

sheets

These sheets
Island

one-inc- h

WEST

ular
GIJxOO-lllcl- i.

price

50x38me

weaves
spunolla, novelties,

17-Inc- h

and

and
Also flno

nnd in
nnd wldo oxcollont

worth up to

sale and

and
and

2
3,000 pieces of
dlnnerware, Including
flno platters,
covered dlshos, voo-tab- lo

etc., somo
worth up to fl.OO and

more choico at

1,000 Worcd of F.ao
Q I a 8 h w u r e

on clear crys-
tal, including cham-
pagnes, cocktails,

sherbots,
highballs, otc, worth
up to $3.50 doren,
at, each -

70c, Jit

con-
vent

widths

the
Thla la

of are

be of
arc

72x90-lnc- h, regular
price, 85c, on., 62S

72x90-lnc- h,

price nt, each.. 75
81x90-Inc- h, regular

prlco,

WEST HARpo

--j

to in

be at

to
is

at
at

recu- -cacn at. ea., lar 1ft,

and now

etc. and
our

at, per

at, ea.,

.JL.W

YARN
fnbrlo that 1(3 i1cnlralilo the

cliockn, stripes in
nnd color

mm uro.in 18c ,
values nt,

yard .

polntnleitT

HIGH CLASS 9A,
Worth

messnlines,

Marquisettes;

coating,

-

39cj

half
plaids,

on

CLOTH
Imptrlal ton for luXUrmuallns
36-in- 'width.

bolts, nt 98o
width,
ut 91.19

bolts, at S1.45

bolts, at $1.60

Ihis t new,at their The
bo by woman Omaha

a of theare

fn
pure

now go

and

in

turkoy

dlahes,

even

Htciu
Etched

gob-
lets, wines,

per

regulnr
$1.

fl,

year

until

Dinner
Sets and gold, on
now plain derby shape, gold

and knobs regular

sale price
00; gAA rfl

100-Piec- e French China Dinner
Seta
with delicate green border, with
solid gold nnd knobs,

price, pa
$59.00; sale . . .

100-Piec- e G, D. A. Din-
ner Seta Plain derby shape
with wide of heavy en-
crusted gold; regulnr

sale aa
price. . . . ,

100-Pie- ce Porcelain
Dinner Seta -
$13.85;

Trn m-- ' Jong hair of excellent qualitv.o Triiile Stem! 26-inc-
h 'Pi-h.l- o fn.,.. v.

I

groat

China

gold,

price

t10iUMn 1. 1 -- 1 1 " 1 iiniiirni iri-ii- i

value, hNVitc .es, made of 18-i- n. hair, $8 values,
p i'vkvu n.rsi lor

",0 1',MMunt Flrt tci K.ii.'.nlV
dressing. shampoo.pK. phone.

8&c and Evei $1 at. Yd
All plain dress silks,

stripe silk printed warp silks, prinled
radium silks, rave. beautiful hrochf mni.
titone foulards, 27-inc- h silk and ben

pnnted border
and

also a fine lot of heavy black
suiting and worth

$1 a yard. Finest the
AVoolf yard .

ul It

AND

The

hundreds furnished
and proven

tho the a
made

are and hem

needlework,

Slzo 81x99-lnc- h, regular
price, $1.05, at
finch 80i

Slzo regular
prlco $1.10 at,
each

.rcKuIlir 45x.1G-lnc- h, regular

A
nround ami plaids
colors combinations waist

lonstns; m
O

ijv

LONG H.UUJAIN8

bolts,

few

French

French

band

salo

Jlair

Width ii
bolts, nt 81.00

36-In-

bolts, ut $1.70

bolts, ut ' $3.05
46-ln- widith,

bolts, at 53.05

St
$2

1913

$1

I

$

ndVi

suitable
hat

beaver bFowns7
otc.

the

?!. 29c
SH? JANUARY SAT nf SHFFTC PAQPQ muslins,iLr riJ"" wuu iJLV

Embroideries

ynvd..Pj

HALF COST

Famous West Farnam Sheets Cases

Hundreds

Monday

carefully bleached, co-
ttonnil

FARNAM
54x90-inc- h,

SLz..42!i5lnch'

FABRICS

Embroidered

Flouncings

The of
to take a big in order to the brand in
west. This brand is known in east, in

and the best Into themaking of thread, wearing and pillow cases.
torn and Ironed, with and hems; to give absolute

Wo are permitted sell the Wearwell and pillow cases at
low prices for one day Buy or send your Monday, January 13.

54x90 In., regular
ooc; at, . . .

Size G3x90 In.., regular
5Sc; at, . . .

Size 72x90 In., regular prlco,
C5c; at. each

Slzo in., regular
75c; at, each

W 45x3fi. 19c each
CUbe2 sue 42x36, 17c

Our prestigo in tho cot-

ton markets
used

and cash payments are
why lower prices

are always to be found in
Brandeis Basement.

yard to buy

at

which at
at value.

voile, inches worth
J lave on our Douglas street

square, at yard

Oloth, chamois

Annual January Dinnerware

dinner
Monday ,18th, inclusive. involves,

remarkable
ourSwedish,

mentioned

Porcelain

SPECIALS
fine

10c

10c

our

decorated

$d.9V

ai
$0WD

Beautiful Hair w ches Moderately
Y?Vy SwAtchus

of

ABOUT

u 11 B 11

" and.an.curlng."

SILKS

up

m

width.

width,

Fancy striped effects- -

lengths

cream, Some

and
loss the

the
large Only

these round good sheets

sheets
these only. order

Size, price,

each.

72x99 price,

i

Slx99

value,

early

roasons
prlco,

a big
sale Dotted and

satin lace wide and 2(Tc a vnrd
1 Deen Arondayi

finish,

width,

width,

Jogulnr

Whito

price,

$qa
price.

price,
$138;

White and
price,

specially Switches,
Sl.llSlfor

massaging

Yd. vtiu
27-in- ch and fancy

Jfcoman suitings,
taffeta

imported corded
gannes,

purchase, Monday,

and

90x99-Inc- h,

COMBED TISSUES pur-
chases,

stripe

window),

vicinity.

19 ...1

to

The Senownei "WearweH" Pillow Cases
shepts pillow

establish
especially hotels,

Institutions apartmonts.

guaranteed
satisfaction.

Caeoc

quantities

JRT i515 OF WHITE GOODS
reduction,

itsrelu hairline a"nd"clusier
dimities, stripes, effccts-- 27

display
bargain

100-Piec- e

tpt3oifv

Beautifully

handles
regular

$rJUv
Domestic

regular

mvitclies-f- fO

nianufjK'turers Wearwell
Wearwell

FINE
Imperial Nulnsook yards

nnd
Knlckorbookor Nainsook flgiuweight, yards, atwff ,rl, 44"H1'. Haln.ookSoft

Walnsook Grass bleached and sno'wv
hlte: will turn yellow washing,

t THE GREATEST SPECIAL FEATURE
$ OF'THE

January Muslin Underwear Sale

Com-

bination Garments and

White Petticoats
AT ONE DOLLAR

SELL AT $1.50.

This is the greatest group of high class,
new underniuslins ever offered hv nm- -

Omaha store at this price. Many of
were imported expressly

to offered at this snl
ment is beautifully, made and carefully

I sized; dainty new features of
trimming aro shown. This g
is the most attractive feature of I
our January sale, at

39-l- n.

tpl.OS

be

I

TAVYTl-nt- r rt n T

Silk and Lingerie Waists
ALSO WAISTS FOR

WOMEN AND MISSES
Women's Silk and Chiffon Waiats Many
1913 spring samples dress and evening

:; models, mudo with long or short sleeves
values are $5, $6, $7.50 and up; on sale, at
each $2.95 and
Women'a Silk Shirta, Chiffon Waista, Taf.

and Mesaaline Waists rany aro
samples; blacks and colors actuallv
worth up to $3.50 and $4, at

: Thousands of Tailored and Lingerie Waiata
for Women Also many colored waists

? and shirts. i&"all sizes, hioh Inu-- tioM.--

Monday,

4. and 5fi values, 50c
50 and

quality Lingerie
f Waiata

models, nt

Women's lllack and 01- -
Wool

Practical carmen In
eluding flannel waists
ana anirts, actually
worth $3, - SI

?:45c
,49c

NAINSOOKS

MeUmm'ai

.SILK VELVETS 00.
Worth to 85c at U0,YA
All the silk velvets, paon finish and erect
pile velvets in a splendidassortnfent of col-

orings, for dress and
trimmings old rose" greens cerise, "pink",

nllecoral, beige, grays, BuTgundyi
cell,
of most desirablcTvol-vct- s

lntheWooir stock?
former selling price"

a yard .

8c

cases

widely
workmanship enters

extra
Hand

to

each.

TO

SHEETS.

39c

55c

Size 81x90 In.,
75c; each.

Slzo In.,
SOc; ench.

Size 90x99 in.,
S5("? each.

Sizo
each

farWf1i S'ze
"bach

Mercerized WHITE CREPE
8 and 10- -

from 18c
the regular tj

a yard - 2 v

n wo bought

m

liaudlos

10c
ao-l- n. Holt of 12 at$1.11) o- -
40-l- n.

ot 0 8135aa
bolts, at $2 39

not In of' jaiun III

T

4. t
::

:;

:

'.'

nv
oc at $

t ?
ored ?

In. T

up to

at,

at,

nt,

at.

I

regular EJEJq
regular prlco, EJ0
regular

90x108 in., regular price,
$1.00; at,

-- G,

is

on

'j- -
box

box

at.

I

1 in i Hi i til ii mi i h

i i i ii nt n

price,

price,

Pilfnw regular
regular value,

materials
Swisses,

Madolra

MADE,

tlieso

$3.95

feta

$1.79

Women'a
Waists

Yard

64c
75c
12ic

ZEPHYR
regular

readily remembered
patterns.

FINE FRENCH AND

GERMAN VAL

Laces, Insertions
Pure torchons, dainty
crochet cluny, Armenian
effects, French cotton
chons, cluny curtain
all

to match;

at,

1

r

and Fur

Ions-dal- e

Berkley

OF

In Our

Wl fmtfk

5c

No Matter what
the Former
ing Price wa- s-

25, '35
OR UP

(Fur Lined Coats

Saturday brought throngs
best informed Oma-

ha this Our stock
that one day's

selling could "deplete
Hundreds Overcoats and
Suits will brought forward
Monday
- clothes could

shown Saturday. The
varieties will fully
great and bargains will

compelling ever,
Monday your opportunity.

NEXT SATURDAY,
15th Annual Clearing Sale

of Men's Furnishings
The values wo prepared this

sale certainly the greatest that wo
have offered the men of Omaha.

v : J

All Remnants Woolf Chicago
JUS

benutifufBiimll

Priced

Princess Gowns,

undergarments

entiredresse"s,

"WEAJIWELL"

1

SPECIAL

Dress Goods
From Great Eastern
Woolen Mills y2 Price

All coatings tailor
suitings at Ices than on

dollar. 54-in- Chinchillas,
heavy diagonals, rev crstblocoatings,' rough coatng3
In all deslrablo styles, beautiful
54-ln- tailor diagonals
whipcords, tailor serges, ve-
lours, corded novelties, etc.
worth to $3.00 a yard, yd.,

69 98c
F onrl PII T iW VAULrU CAMBRICS, for..

Basement,

Allorer

combination

JliP

Sale
Arcade

docoratod,

$Aeyajf

Dinner

mado'by

grenadines

Pillow
decided

embroidered

Slips,

undenmislin

Sheets

TADLORED

9-- 4 Unblaacbeft
8hoetlnff Just
ns It comes from
tho mill, we offer
one mill con-
taining 2700 yards

22o be the
regular value at
the yard

17c
The two most de-
sirable and finest
white cambrics
Yard wide

cambric and
tho cam-
bric, No. 60, from
tho original mill

at per yarl

10c

,

in
to was

on
as

as as
is

for
ure

at

at,

'

Thousands and
thousands nf
of

cambric and
lonir cloth rem-
nants, worth up
to lOo a, yard
many of the
known at,
a ynrd

Kxtra ITieavy od

Muslin
An fino

quality of un-
bleached muslin,
3G 38 inches
wldo, at por

32-INC- H GINGHAMS Basement, 5c a Yard
15c would be a low price and there Is not a yard that would not

sell at that price. This bargain will be long checks
stripes ana piaius in a great variety of (Plenty of cour
teous salespeople.) From the bolt at, a

linen
and

tor
laces

new designs,
many
worth lOo,

yard

Sell

roll,

bolt,

at

tho men
sale.

so immense any
not it.

of
bo

for first time

bo
be

the
be just

have

over

the

wool and
50c

weave

and

would"

rart.
bleached

beat

extra

and

yard

not

45-INC- H FINE SHEER
VOILE EMBROIDERED

SKIRTINGS
Choice designs in floral, Jap-
anese and blind effects neAV,

crisp lot offered for the first
time Monday actually worth
$1.00;
the
yard

6c

5c

5c

49c

MONDAY WE REPEAT THE GREAT OFFER

THAT IS THE TALK ALL OMAHA !

2 man's sun
or OVERCOAT

Entire Stock at

'30,

Excepted.)

of

the
that even

the

mus-
lin,

brand.'

yard

J


